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Fam ily practice is alive but not so  w ell in N ew  
York City. The area has too few  fam ily physicians  
to serve the population. A  major reason for this is 
the reim bursem ent pattern o f  third party payers. 
Personal experience with direct paym ent from pa
tients sh ow s that less than one percent fail to pay. 
The self-pay/no-pay syndrom e o f  the hospital 
clin ics has not affected the private fam ily physi
cians.

Table 1 sh ow s the fee-for-service schedules for 
primary care o f  the m ost frequently used third 
party payers in N ew  York City. E xam ples o f  the 
reim bursem ent issu es o f  urban fam ily physicians 
are taken from  this table.

Reimbursement Issues
Low Fees

F ee schedules o f  third party payers are uni
form ly below  the usual and custom ary fees o f  the 
area. Paym ents-in-full fee schedules for primary 
care m ay be le ss  than the proportionate visit over
head exp en ses o f  conducting a private family 
practice. The w orst exam ples are W orker’s Com- 
pensation /N o Fault Insurance, from w hich a board
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certified fam ily physician receives $11.43 for 
routine office or hospital v isits, or Medicaid, 
w hich pays $6.00 to $7.50 for that visit.

Inequity of Fees for Equal Service
Quality primary care is delivered by many 

categories o f  physicians. The principle o f  equal 
rem uneration for the sam e service seem s em i
nently fair. W hat acceptable reason can there be 
for a different fee? There is no d ifference in rele
vant training for delivery o f  primary care. The 
training o f  a super specialist takes longer, but the 
training does not result in superior ability to render 
primary care (if indeed as good). The training o f  a 
general internist and family physician is equal in 
postgraduate years, and both may be board cer
tified. Internists claim  that their caseload  includes 
more sick patients. This is questionable; but if  it is 
true, and their patients do take m ore time to treat, 
equitable adjustm ents can be achieved  with addi
tional rem uneration for lengthy visits in all third 
party fee schedules.

E xam ples o f  unequal pay from third party 
payers for the sam e m edical service abound. 
W orker’s C om pensation/N o Fault Insurance in 
N ew  York State have different fees for every  
primary care service for general practitioners, 
board certified family physicians, and various 
other specialists. M edicare m aximum  fee schedule 
in N ew  York has different fees for all primary care
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Tabie  1. Fee-For-Service Schedule for Prim ary Care— N e w  York  C ity, 1980

First Subsequent Extended First Subsequent Extended ECG
Office Office Office Hospital Hospital Hospital in
V isit V isits Visit V isit Visit V isit Office

Usual fees ($) 35.00 25.00 10.00 50.00 30.00 15.00 30.00
Worker's Com- 
pensation/No 
Fault Insurance

GP* 18.25 11.43 18.25 11.43 All
S-FP** 34.23 11.43 34.23 11.43 34.60
Internist 45.64 11.43 45.64 11.43

Blue Shield 
(various con- 3.00 3.00 10.00 6.00 20.00
tracts) and upt and upt ?+ and upt and upt ? t and upt
Medicare 
(maximum fee)

Nonspecialist 23.00 15.30 23.00 25.00 18.40 40.00 All
Specialist 38.30 23.00 30.70 38.30 23.00 76.70 30.00

Medicaid 
(maximum fee)

GP 9.50 7.00 — 6.50 5.00 — All
S-FP** 12.00-14.50tt 7.20-7.50 — 10.00-12.50tt 6.00-7.50tt —

Pediatrician 14.50 8.50 — 10.00 6.00-7.50tt — 15.00
Internist 19.50* 9.00 15.00-25.00 15.00 7.50 20.00-25.00

^General practitioner 
**Board certified family physicians 
tProbably same maximum as Medicare 
ttHigher fee is for age over 16 years
^Includes hematocrit, urine glucose and albumin, drawing blood samples, and report

services for specialists and nonspecialists (general 
practitioners). The M edicaid N ew  York State 
maximum fee-for-service schedule has different 
fees for m any primary care services for general 
practitioners, board certified family physicians, 
pediatricians, and internists.

Inadequate Reimbursement for Lengthy 
Visits

Since the service offered by physicians is re
lated both to ability and time spent, it is clear that 
lengthy visits merit additional remuneration. This 
principle has been  recognized by som e policies o f  
Blue Shield o f  Greater N ew  York, but only for 
internists in the case o f  in-hospital m edical serv
ices. A lso M edicare in N ew  York City has an extra 
fee for extended v isits, initial or subsequent, either
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in the office or hospital. Caring and counseling  
functions and patient education are tim e consum 
ing and considered indispensable by fam ily p hysi
cians; these merit remuneration from all third 
party payers.

Lack of Coverage for Health Maintenance
Health m aintenance is used here to include pre

vention by im munization and education and by 
screening for asym ptom atic illness, w hich, if de
tected, can be im proved by treatm ent. The im
provem ent may be cure o f  a d isease, enhanced  
subsequent quality o f  life, or im proved morbidity 
or mortality statistics. M ost third party payers do 
not com pensate for health m aintenance. E xcep 
tions are som e Blue Shield contracts that include a 
special office visit per year for a com prehensive
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history and physical exam ination, w ith d iscu ssion  
o f  a plan o f  therapy, and M edicaid reim bursem ent 
for w ell-baby care and children’s im m unizations. 
But there are also exam ples o f  glaring inequities in 
the rem uneration form ulas o f  third party payers in 
screening and im m unizations. R ecom m endations 
for increased screening in the group over 65 years 
o f  age by the A m erican Cancer S ociety  and the 
Canadian Task F orce on the Periodic H ealth  
Exam inations have not been incorporated into 
M edicare, w hich d oes not reim burse for screening  
unless a d iagnosis is reported. For the over-65 age 
group influenza vaccine w as recom m ended but not 
paid for unless the diagnosis warranted it. A  co n 
gressional study conducted  by the Federal O ffice 
o f T echnology A ssessm ent recom m ended that M ed
icare d ispense free pneum onia vaccine to every 
one over 65 years o f  age, but federal law s did not 
pay for it unless warranted by diagnosis. T hese  
deficien cies w ere corrected  in 1981. The sam e 
study reported that the cost o f  giving the vaccine  
w ould be largely offset by the m oney now  spent to 
treat elderly peop le for pneum onia. In M edicaid  
there is no paym ent for any laboratory tests or 
Papanicolaou sm ear unless the diagnosis indicates 
the test w as n ecessary.

Inequity of Reimbursement for Primary 
Care and Procedures

It is im portant to address this inequity because  
it may discourage physicians from practicing pri
mary care where physicians are needed. Compare 
the paym ent for endoscopy to a primary care visit as 
an ob vious exam ple o f  inequality in rem uneration  
form ulas o f  third party payers. A nother exam ple is 
the author’s office where rem uneration for an 
electrocardiogram  (done by a m edical assistant, 
taking a few  m inutes o f  the physician’s tim e to 
read and explain the interpretation to the fam ily) is 
approxim ately equal to rem uneration for an aver
age visit.

Static Reimbursement Formulas
The N ew  York State W orker’s Com pensation  

fee-for-service schedule w as unchanged from 1973 
to O ctober 1, 1980. The M edicaid m aximum  fee- 
for-service schedule w as unchanged from  1972 to 
July 1, 1980. B lue Shield o f  Greater N ew  York  
b ases M edicare reim bursem ent form ulas on the
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actual claim s o f  the greater portion o f  the previous 
calendar year and m akes adjustm ents on July 1. 
Therefore, the fee schedule for July 1, 1980, to 
June 30, 1981, is based on claim s o f  1979. All of 
these third party payers need to im prove their fre
quency o f  updating reim bursem ent formulas, 
w hich, with the increased use o f  com puters, is not 
an im possible task.

Use of Universal Health Claim Form
A t this tim e the physician m ust com plete a 

variety o f  lengthy health form s. The greatest of
fender is the M edicaid form . There is a federal 
m andate to d evelop  a universal health claim  form, 
but none has been  accepted  in N ew  York State.

Promptness of Payments by Third Party 
Payers

This problem  relates m ostly to M edicaid, from 
w hom  paym ents frequently take over six months. 
In cases o f  lengthy hospitalizations, however, 
M edicare will not infrequently take three to four 
m onths to pay the physician, scarcely an incentive 
for the physician to accept assignm ent. One month 
seem s a reasonable interval for all third party 
payers to com plete the paym ent.

Need for Revision of Medicaid Payment 
Formula

C onstructive change in the reim bursem ent for
m ula for the health care o f  m edicaid patients must 
be adequate to bring to reality the concept of 
providing patients o f  lim ited incom e access to 
providers o f  their ch oice. Present low  fees , pro
longed intervals before paym ent, and unm anage
able paper work system atically  undermine the idea 
o f  M edicaid. E ven  the m ost highly motivated  
physicians in private practice cannot survive 
under the present system . D edicated m edical stu
dents and residents exp ect to be able to deliver 
health care to all socioecon om ic groups. The in
ability to deliver private m edical care to the 
M edicaid segm ent o f  the population is frustrating 
to this future generation o f  physicians. At the 
sam e tim e it is a d isservice to patients to deny 
them  true free ch oice o f  physicians. Making the 
M edicaid program work dem ands a com prehen
sive overhaul.
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